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When it seems tome that every other calligraphers do
wedding invitation suites and ‘day-of’ lettering pieces -
enhancing a couple’swedding day - I incline to usemy lettering
to serve something that’smore lasting and precious tome.

I love, love, love the honourof being a part of
a deeper story shared between two people.

Sicilia here. I amprivileged to letyou in on the heart of
Dear Sicilia services. First - a little bit aboutmyself before
you decide ifwe’re a good fit.

WhyDear Sicilia?
I don’t price competitively

but focusmore on providing the best quality and service.

I give each client personal attention
limiting the numberof projects I take on.

I don’t take rush orders
making sure the final piece gets all the effort and time it needs.

Dear Sicilia specialises on person-to-person calligraphy.There are other
projects that I do for fun, but I choose letters asmy signature service.
Calligraphyand thewords of the love letter combinedmake the experience
of reading it - the first time and overagain - trulymemorable.

Hi there
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Still, nothing like practical steps tomake a dream come true.Morewords on
the lettermeansmore everything -more penmanship,more time,more
paper… soword-count does serve as the baseline formypricing.

Classic Love Letter
PremiumWhite Paper,Black Ink
100words or less: USD 100
101-150words: USD 150

If youwish to complement the final piecewith details like envelope,wax
seal, and awritten address tomatch, letme know!

Arewe geographically too farapart?Don’t risk sending the letter, askme
aboutprintable love letter instead.

Keepsake Love Letter
Archival Quality Black Ink

andWhite Paper
100words or less: USD 120
101-150words: USD 170

Bespoke Love Letter
Added Ornaments, Illustrations,

Light Ink on Dark Paper,
UnconventionalMedia
Price on Request

Sounds dreamy?
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Milestones
We’ll dig the details aboutyour love letter,
and I'll send an agreement based on that.

Once payment is received onmy end,
project begins!

Your love letter is finished!

If it’s a yes,you’ll sign the agreement!Yay!
An invoicewill ensue.

While the letter is underway, you'll receive
visual update on the progress.

Iwill send the finished piecewhen the
final payment is received.

JUNE 5

JUNE 20

JULY 4

JUNE 13

JUNE 26

JULY 11

Buthowdoes it allwork,you ask?Now let’s imagine
exactlywhatwill happen if you decide toworkwithme:
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FAQs
How longwill it take?

All in all, it’s safe to say that amonth before you need the final piece is a
good time to enquire. Although the actualwriting timemight just take

several hours, between planning andmy timemanagement, the
working time of a one page love letter/wedding vowwill take 5 business
days or less to complete. Prior to this, there is a drafting period and

perfecting period afterwards - and the lengthwill vary as it requires a
two-way communications by email.

What’s in the agreement?
Ouragreementwould be awritten document ofwhatwill happen in
the project: the scope ofwork (whatwill be created), timelines (when
workand payments need to be done), and basic copyright stuff. It
serves as assurance foryou and I that things aremoving in the right

direction at the right pace.

Canyou do otherprojects?
Generally I specialise in person-to-person calligraphykeepsake.
But, I amwilling to do otherprojects by request - so, do enquire.

Whatpayments do you accept?
Weaccept bank transfer and Paypal (throughwhich you can paywith

most paymentsmethods).
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So...
Am I your
calligrapher?

I hope it’s a ‘Yes!’
Let’s getyour love letter on theway!

Still gotmore questions?Get in touch!
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